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Tho Fine Knoll Shores Women's Club will meet at 10 a.m., on Friday, July 27f at the 
Town Hall* This wHl be an informal discussion meeting centering around two topics. 
First will bo the question of activities to entertain visiting grandchildren. We will 

nrjm share experiences and suggestions of things available in the PKS 
area. Second, we will talk over problems that newcomers to Pine 

MBBI3 JULT 27 Knoll Shores encounter —  not big problems, but small things like
places to shop for your favorite spices or brands you used back yonder 

and can't seem to find here. Ifembers who have lived here for several years may have 
suggestions or may know that you might as well forget it.

The travel group plans to meet Friday, August 3# at 1 p.m., at Doris Waldnan*s.
The book group will not meet in August but is plamning a September meeting.

Officers elected at the June meeting are Verna Armstrong, Chairman| Betty Hammon, 
Vice-chaiimant and Wanda Lsttan, Secretary.

BETTY HAMMON

oOo

ATTEJITIONi Those of you who took the CPR BIS course last year are due to refresh 
and recertify, Gil Millington and Joan Libby will hold a recertification class on 
Thursday, July 26, from 9 a.m. to noon, at the Town Hall. Please come and update your 
skills and your CPR card for another year. Call Millington at 726-6819 or Libby at 

247-2039.
oOo - - -  - -  - -  - -  -

REMINDERt If you’d like to celebrate your August birthday with your PKS neighbors, 
call Shirley Hargroves, 2^7-42^, Joan Ubby, 247-2039» or Ruth McGibbon, 247-2225» for 
information. The party is planned for Wednesday, August 15, at the Pine Knoll Associa
tion sittum.

oOo - — — —

Karolyn Cleveland has asked Shore Line to publish the followingi

**To ̂ -11 Pine Knoll Shores residents, the family of Wayne P. Cleveland wishes to 
thank all who made possible the memorial fountain and pond in front of the Town Hall.

"It will certainly evoke memories of the site as it was, the selecting and 
clearing of the area, the ground breaking, watching the building grow and finally the 
dedication of the building as envisioned —  dreams of many came true.

••Thank you all.**
KAROLYN 

oOo - - - -

•"•if only you could see it through my eyes,* you*d be a much better neighbor! It's 
true that 15 years ago Pine Knoll Shores was a dream of space and privacy. But, now, 
with 80 many nice new neighbors, we have to be much more caring about one another.

LBTTER TO ”We consider ourselves intelligent, enlightened, etc. But we **dump out 
the back windows** just like Harlem 1 In the east end of the canal some- 
body has repeatedly dumped grass clippings. They float in 20-foot wide 
mats and take days to rot. Somebody also dumps whole large fish I 

OTUdn't grass and fish be used in a compost pile, or bagged for garbage? Also in the 
east end of the canal soap suds are too often seen. Two weeks ago there was a 1,000 
foot fluff of soap suds. Our canal is polluted. Be a good neighbor and clean up your 
act. No dumpingI


